
Christmas from Hurghada to Cairo 
Egypt Christmas Tours 
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VISÃO GERAL

The journey of a long weekend Cairo starts at the first ever capital of ancient Egypt and the most important city in the world thousands of
years ago, the ancient city of Memphis. The next stop is Saqqara, the burial ground for Egyptian kings and royals, will go to the Egyptian
Museum and the Museum of Civilization, and after that you will You will learn about the Hanging Church and the Jewish Synagogue,
you will go to you will go to Hurghada , In the evening you can walk around the city and get to know its markets and streets. You can also
buy gifts for your friends. On the next day, you can practice many activities. You can also see rare fish. You can practice diving. And water
skiing. The next day, you can spend time on a yacht all day ,

Aswan to the missing obelisk, then to the High Dam, and the next day you will go. To Kom Ombo Temple , Philae Temple , Karnak
Temple , Luxor Temple and then to Edfu.

When you return to Cairo, you will go to the Khan El Khalili .

 INCLUÍDO

• Our representative will be waiting for you at the airport on arrival and with you during the visits and departure.

• Transfers during visits and excursions as scheduled by a private, air-conditioned coach

• Accommodation for 4 nights in the 5-star hotel "Steigenberger Pyramids Cairo Hotel" in Cairo, including breakfast

• Accommodation for 3 nights in the 5-star hotel "Pickalbatros Water Valley Resort - Neverland Hurghada" in Hurghada, including Soft All-
inclusive

• A private local English-speaking tour guide will be with you during visits.

• Entrance fees for all sightseeing mentioned in the program

• Domestic flights from Cairo to Hurghada and Hurghada to Cairo



• Lunch in Cairo in a local restaurant as part of our program.

•All taxes

 NÃO INCLUÍDO

•Entry visa to Egypt.

•International flights.

•Beverages.

•Tipping.

•Personal expenses.

•Any thing not mentioned under “Rates includes”

Dias: 8

Nights: 7

Destinos: Cairo, Hurghada

HOTÉIS: Steigenberger Pyramids Cairo, Pickalbatros Water Valley Resort - Neverland Hurghada

Preço: 1,265 USD



ITINERÁRIOS

Dia 1: Arrival

The journey of a long weekend Cairo starts at the first ever capital of ancient Egypt and the most important city in the world thousands of
years ago, the ancient city of Memphis. The next stop is Saqqara, the burial ground for Egyptian kings and royals, will go to the Egyptian
Museum and the Museum of Civilization, and after that you will You will learn about the Hanging Church and the Jewish Synagogue,
you will go to you will go to Hurghada , In the evening you can walk around the city and get to know its markets and streets. You can also
buy gifts for your friends. On the next day, you can practice many activities. You can also see rare fish. You can practice diving. And water
skiing. The next day, you can spend time on a yacht all day ,

Aswan to the missing obelisk, then to the High Dam, and the next day you will go. To Kom Ombo Temple , Philae Temple , Karnak
Temple , Luxor Temple and then to Edfu.

When you return to Cairo, you will go to the Khan El Khalili .



Dia 2: Memphis, Sakkara, and Pyramids Tour

The journey of a long weekend Cairo starts at the first ever capital of ancient Egypt and the most important city in the world thousands of
years ago, the ancient city of Memphis. The next stop is Saqqara, the burial ground for Egyptian kings and royals, will go to the Egyptian
Museum and the Museum of Civilization, and after that you will You will learn about the Hanging Church and the Jewish Synagogue,
you will go to you will go to Hurghada , In the evening you can walk around the city and get to know its markets and streets. You can also
buy gifts for your friends. On the next day, you can practice many activities. You can also see rare fish. You can practice diving. And water



skiing. The next day, you can spend time on a yacht all day ,

Aswan to the missing obelisk, then to the High Dam, and the next day you will go. To Kom Ombo Temple , Philae Temple , Karnak
Temple , Luxor Temple and then to Edfu.

When you return to Cairo, you will go to the Khan El Khalili .



Dia 3: Egyptian Museum, Old Cairo

The journey of a long weekend Cairo starts at the first ever capital of ancient Egypt and the most important city in the world thousands of
years ago, the ancient city of Memphis. The next stop is Saqqara, the burial ground for Egyptian kings and royals, will go to the Egyptian
Museum and the Museum of Civilization, and after that you will You will learn about the Hanging Church and the Jewish Synagogue,
you will go to you will go to Hurghada , In the evening you can walk around the city and get to know its markets and streets. You can also
buy gifts for your friends. On the next day, you can practice many activities. You can also see rare fish. You can practice diving. And water
skiing. The next day, you can spend time on a yacht all day ,



Aswan to the missing obelisk, then to the High Dam, and the next day you will go. To Kom Ombo Temple , Philae Temple , Karnak
Temple , Luxor Temple and then to Edfu.

When you return to Cairo, you will go to the Khan El Khalili .



Dia 4: Flight to Hurghada

The journey of a long weekend Cairo starts at the first ever capital of ancient Egypt and the most important city in the world thousands of
years ago, the ancient city of Memphis. The next stop is Saqqara, the burial ground for Egyptian kings and royals, will go to the Egyptian
Museum and the Museum of Civilization, and after that you will You will learn about the Hanging Church and the Jewish Synagogue,
you will go to you will go to Hurghada , In the evening you can walk around the city and get to know its markets and streets. You can also
buy gifts for your friends. On the next day, you can practice many activities. You can also see rare fish. You can practice diving. And water
skiing. The next day, you can spend time on a yacht all day ,



Aswan to the missing obelisk, then to the High Dam, and the next day you will go. To Kom Ombo Temple , Philae Temple , Karnak
Temple , Luxor Temple and then to Edfu.

When you return to Cairo, you will go to the Khan El Khalili .



Dia 5: Hurghada

The journey of a long weekend Cairo starts at the first ever capital of ancient Egypt and the most important city in the world thousands of
years ago, the ancient city of Memphis. The next stop is Saqqara, the burial ground for Egyptian kings and royals, will go to the Egyptian
Museum and the Museum of Civilization, and after that you will You will learn about the Hanging Church and the Jewish Synagogue,
you will go to you will go to Hurghada , In the evening you can walk around the city and get to know its markets and streets. You can also
buy gifts for your friends. On the next day, you can practice many activities. You can also see rare fish. You can practice diving. And water
skiing. The next day, you can spend time on a yacht all day ,

Aswan to the missing obelisk, then to the High Dam, and the next day you will go. To Kom Ombo Temple , Philae Temple , Karnak
Temple , Luxor Temple and then to Edfu.

When you return to Cairo, you will go to the Khan El Khalili .



Dia 6: Hurghada

The journey of a long weekend Cairo starts at the first ever capital of ancient Egypt and the most important city in the world thousands of
years ago, the ancient city of Memphis. The next stop is Saqqara, the burial ground for Egyptian kings and royals, will go to the Egyptian
Museum and the Museum of Civilization, and after that you will You will learn about the Hanging Church and the Jewish Synagogue,
you will go to you will go to Hurghada , In the evening you can walk around the city and get to know its markets and streets. You can also
buy gifts for your friends. On the next day, you can practice many activities. You can also see rare fish. You can practice diving. And water
skiing. The next day, you can spend time on a yacht all day ,



Aswan to the missing obelisk, then to the High Dam, and the next day you will go. To Kom Ombo Temple , Philae Temple , Karnak
Temple , Luxor Temple and then to Edfu.

When you return to Cairo, you will go to the Khan El Khalili .



Dia 7: Fly back to Cairo, National Egyptian Civilization, Khan El Khalili

The journey of a long weekend Cairo starts at the first ever capital of ancient Egypt and the most important city in the world thousands of
years ago, the ancient city of Memphis. The next stop is Saqqara, the burial ground for Egyptian kings and royals, will go to the Egyptian
Museum and the Museum of Civilization, and after that you will You will learn about the Hanging Church and the Jewish Synagogue,
you will go to you will go to Hurghada , In the evening you can walk around the city and get to know its markets and streets. You can also
buy gifts for your friends. On the next day, you can practice many activities. You can also see rare fish. You can practice diving. And water
skiing. The next day, you can spend time on a yacht all day ,

Aswan to the missing obelisk, then to the High Dam, and the next day you will go. To Kom Ombo Temple , Philae Temple , Karnak
Temple , Luxor Temple and then to Edfu.

When you return to Cairo, you will go to the Khan El Khalili .



Dia 8: Departure

The journey of a long weekend Cairo starts at the first ever capital of ancient Egypt and the most important city in the world thousands of
years ago, the ancient city of Memphis. The next stop is Saqqara, the burial ground for Egyptian kings and royals, will go to the Egyptian
Museum and the Museum of Civilization, and after that you will You will learn about the Hanging Church and the Jewish Synagogue,
you will go to you will go to Hurghada , In the evening you can walk around the city and get to know its markets and streets. You can also
buy gifts for your friends. On the next day, you can practice many activities. You can also see rare fish. You can practice diving. And water
skiing. The next day, you can spend time on a yacht all day ,

Aswan to the missing obelisk, then to the High Dam, and the next day you will go. To Kom Ombo Temple , Philae Temple , Karnak
Temple , Luxor Temple and then to Edfu.

When you return to Cairo, you will go to the Khan El Khalili .



Entre em contato

Número de Telefone: +201093077474
Endereço de E-mail: bookings@tripianto.com
ENDEREÇO: Dyar Business Park, Unit 15, El Hadba El Wosta, El Abagaia - El Mokattam, Egypt

Direitos autorais © 2024 Tripianto. Todos os direitos reservados.
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